AIDS Awareness Programme 10-12-2016

RRC of Bon Secours College for Women organized awareness programme on “World AIDS Day”, 10th December 2016. This programme was organized to make the students aware of AIDS and sex education. The programme was presided by Rev. Dr. Sr. Victoriya, The principal of Bon Secours College. Chief Guest of the day was Dr. R. Jayasree, Thanjavur. She created awareness among the young students and bad interaction with the students.

Women’s Day Programme 08-03-2017
Our Bon Secours College for Women, Thanjavur has celebrated the Women’s day on 08-03-2017. Each year we use to take a theme to celebrating the women’s day. The theme of this year was “Be Bold to Change”. This Year to glorify the mother of earth we started cleaning the occasia trees.

Our RRC Students actively participated in the programme. RRC officers Dr. G. Muthazhal and MRS. R. Suganya co-ordinated the RRC students. Our district collector Mr. Anna Durai, IAS inaugurated the function. The chief Guest of the function is Mr. A. A. Nikkiran, District Chief Judge, Thanjavur. Our beloved Principal of Bon secours college for Women, Thanjavur Rev. Dr. Sr. Victoria delivered the welcome address.

**Life Skill Trainingn13-03-2017**

RRC of Bon Secours College for Women organized awareness programme about “life Skill Training” on 13th march 2017. This programme was organized to make the students aware of life skills. Rev. Dr. Sr. Victorinya, the principal of Bon Secours College presided the programme. The chief Guest of the day was R. Senthilkumar, Programme Manager, District AIDS prevention control unit, Thanjavur. Around 200 students participated in this Life Skill awareness programme.